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Niagara Falls One Day Trip (both Side) 
 

9:00 a.m.   From the pick-up point to Niagara Falls State Park, about 30 mins drive. 

 

9:30 a.m.    Arrive in Niagara Falls State Park. 

 Maid of the Mist 

Maid of the mist is Niagara Falls viewing pleasure boat, from near the border of the 

rainbow bridge, the way the American falls and the Bridal Veil Falls, finally face the 

radian of more than 180 ° "horseshoe falls," experience is traffic from all over the 

world's largest and most spectacular waterfalls and environmental protection. 

 Goat Island & Luna Island 

Goat Island (previously called Iris Island) is a small island in the Niagara River, in the 

middle of Niagara Falls between the Bridal Veil Falls and the Horseshoe Falls. The 

island is at the southwest corner of the City of Niagara Falls (and of Niagara 

County), New York, in the United States and is part of Niagara Falls State Park. 

Goat Island has no residents, but is a destination for tourists visiting the falls on the 

U.S. side. It has several viewing points, including from Terrapin Point. Goat Island is 

connected to the U.S. mainland by two bridges that carry foot, car, and trackless 

train traffic, and to the smaller Luna Island (adjacent to the American Falls) by a 

pedestrian bridge. Goat Island is largely wooded and is interlaced with foot trails. 

The Cave of the Winds tour elevator provides access down to the foot of the falls.  

 Journey Behind the Falls 

Journey behind the fall is an attraction in Niagara Falls, Ontario, Canada located in 

the Table Rock Centre beside the Canadian Horseshoe Falls. It is open year round 

and run by the Niagara Parks Commission. 

 Skylon Tower 

The Skylon Tower, in Niagara Falls, Ontario, is an observation tower that overlooks 

both the American Falls, New York, and the larger Horseshoe Falls, Ontario, from 

the Canadian side of the Niagara River. 

 Memorial Clock Tower of Niagara-on-the-Lake 
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One of the most impressive and lasting memorials to be seen.  This wonderful 

clock tower is the centre-piece of the beautiful downtown area of Niagara-on-the-

Lake.  The flowers and landscaping are second to none, this fitting tribute to the 

men of this region is a pleasant reminder of how remembrance and community 

spirit can work together to create something special. 

 Prince of Wales Hotel 

The corner stone carved with the date 1864 can still been seen today. It was also 

named The Arcade Hotel, The Niagara House, and finally in 1901, The Prince of 

Wales Hotel. This name was chosen in honour of the 1901 visit of the Duke and 

Duchess of York, who were later crowned King George V and Queen Mary. The 

original Hotel was built on the corner of Picton and King Street. It was built of 

polychrome brick (having a basic red brick fabric with cream-coloured highlights). 

Its architectural style was that of the Second French Empire, seen most clearly in its 

mansard roof. The Hotel was purchased by the Wiens family in 1975 and remained 

for the next 22 years. The Wiens family extensively refurbished and expanded down 

King Street in one direction and down Picton in the other to include what we know 

now as The South Wing, The Studio and The Court Buildings. In March of 1997, 

Prince of Wales was added to the Vintage Hotel Properties. On November 8, 1998 

the doors were closed to complete a monumental restoration project of the Hotel 

to include the true essence of Victorian charm. On July 1, 1999, Prince of Wales 

proudly reopened its doors to experience “Luxury Accommodation in the Heart of 

Wine Country”.  

 Shaw Festival Theatre 

A singular act of passion for theatre by Brian Doherty of Niagara-on-the-Lake and 

Calvin G Rand of Buffalo inspired the Shaw Festival into being. Its first season in 

1962, held in the Assembly Room of the historic Court House, featured four 

performances each of Don Juan in Hell and Candida. The following year, the Shaw 

Festival Theatre Foundation was established as a non-profit organization. 

 The White Effect Dinner 

Join us for a moonlight dinner, in typical Niagara-on-the-Lake celebratory fashion. 

An extensive wine list featuring some of the region’s best VQA wines from local 

wineries, local craft beer and cider all paired with terrific live music.  All that’s 
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missing is you in your summer whites. Organize a group or attend on your own. It 

will be a night to remember.  

 Wine Trip 

When night falls, go to the small bar on the street to drink the town wine with 

good taste, with a little drunk back to the small hotel, feel the hotel bed, smell the 

antique wood home sent out by the light wood fragrance mixed with a light flower 

to sleep, is not a flavor. Niagara region has rich agricultural resources, unique 

geographical and climatic conditions for grape planting to provide unique 

conditions. Niagara lakeside is one of the famous Canadian ice wine producing 

area, Ontario, Canada, as the world's best ice wine producers, brought together 

the best in the world more than 70 to the production of ice grape wine manor, of 

which the Niagara lakeside (its - on - the - Lake) is the most famous, several former 

Canadian ice wine chateaux are gathered here, including ice wine the valspar's 

largest Pillitteri chateau, you can be booked "winery tour". 

 

7：00 p.m.   Drive back to pick up point, end of tour. 

 

Tour Include： 

 Whole tour include the use of car. 

 Mandarin-English Tour Guide. 

 Admission ticket of Maid of Mist. 

 Admission ticket of Journey behind the falls. 

 Admission ticket of Skylon Tower. 

Tour Exclude: 

 Gratuities. 

 Transportation to/from the start point. 

 Food & Drinks. 

Additional Info: 

 Pick up Point will be the following address. Please let us know if you wish 

pick up from Buffalo Airport or any hotel in Buffalo downtown, Amherst, 

Williamsville, Niagara Falls, Tonawanda, and Cheektowaga. 
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Pick Up Address: 2055 Niagara Falls Blvd, Buffalo, NY 14228, USA. 

 Return and Pick Up point will be same. 

 For a full refund, cancel at least 24 hours in advance of the start date of the 

experience.  

 Will change Maid of Mist to IMAX Niagara Theater when boat are closed. 


